
Ivans In Palm.
lAmona the curiosities of tropical

plant life ore the pparls found occa-
sionally In Mio cocoa-nu- t pnlm of tli
Philippine Island. These poarls, Ilk
thorn? of th ocean, ore coniimsod ol
cfirlintintn of lime. The bamboo al
yh'Ms another precious product. In tin
slmpp of opals, which are found Ir
Its Joints.

TtMintr in lllnml lcp.
Cl(in Wood inn rlcnn kln. Nfilmanlr

avlthrmt It. Caw-aret- I'nwlT Catliartlo rlsaa
"' your blnntt ami kmp It rlcnn, ht stirring; np

the Inr.f liver ami driving; nil Impurities
from the hndr. llpjln to liar tn binl.li
liimplra, hnlla, nlntilus, tilnckheailH, And tlmt
atrkl- nllimi cnmplcxlnn bjr

l'antT for 111 rente. All (IniuuUts,
satisfaction giiArenteiMl. 1 o. SOo, Gtkj.

Croesus, of (indent times, possessed
bout $20,000,000.

for Fifty Cent
Guaranteed tnharnntiahtt Hire, makes wenlt

Bien stroun, blood pure. MK l. Allilrugnlsta,

Fifty-on- e year ano a well-know- n

Norwich (Conn.) merchant deposited
l!0. the first money he ever earned, In
tho savings bank of New London, Re-
cently he was In the city, and for the
first time had the Interest added to his
bonit. He was somewhat surprised to
learn that the S10 had (frown to $136 03.

Vl Canta.
Kvarrbodr snowa that Dobbins' Eire trio

Baa la the beat In the world, and for Ol rears
M has sold at the higheat price. Its price la

ow I cants, same aa common brown soap.
Bars toil alas and qnalltr.Order of grocer. Adv

There la 87 per cent of water and 13
per cent of solids In milk. The sugar
n tne solids is in greater proportion

man in any otner solid.

You Can
Cet Tired

irking; hard, and then von pan vet
ested again. But If roil are tlrml all the

time It means that yonr blood Is poor.
Jfou need to take Hood's Hnrsanarllla. the
ftreat cure for that tlrod fHfllnn; because
t Is the ureat enrl.'hnr and vltallzor of the

blood. You will find appetite, nerve,
mental and digestive strength In

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine.

Heed's Pills) cure nausea, Indigestion. SSo.

Mmif wife had pimples on her fce, but
Kb has been taklnv CASUAUKT3 and they

ve all disappeared. I had been troubled
with constipation for some tlmo, but after tak-
ing the first Cascaret I have bad no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-l- y

of Casoarets." Fhkd Wartman,
708 Oermantown Ave., I'hIUdelphta, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TPJaOt MASS MSISTIWO

Pleasant. Palatable, I'otont, Taste Good, no
aval. Never blckeo. weaken, or Urle. 10c, Se, We.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
rilaf lari) Caavaar. CUi, Mxtrral. lirt. U

M.TH.R rktd ana gnaraiifeed by all drng.All gist to Tobacco Habit.

Ithe '

COLUMBIArm QlAINIfSS

J iim
MAKES
HILL
CLIMBING

EASY
COLUMBUS

STANDARD

FOR CHAIN

MACHINES.
HARTF0RDS
Noxt Beit.

Lii n m Other Models at
I.0W meet,ZDH Catalogue

SIANLMDOFTO WORLD

POPE MFQ 0. HARTfORDlCONN.
ART CATALOGUE OP COLUMBIA BICYCLES BY MAIL

TO ANY ADDRESS FOR ONE TWO CENT STAMP.

UNIVERSITY of NOTRE DAME
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

iDlaiialra. Letter. Efetanr, l,aw. Civil,
and Kltwtrlral Kiiir.i.eerliiir.

I Thorough l'riurMtry anil I'uiinnnrrlitl
CuiirtwH. ucleriitmttual atuiliM.U at utMuiftl
tata. liouiui trots junntr orM-nm-r lour,
Colk'triate Countes. Ht, Jul ward Hall, fur
boy under lil

The lOHtb Term will open Heptember flth.
tHtt. Catalogue nentKre on application to

XtKV. A. UUKUlHhCV, V, H. C, l'rMiauu

FALL DRESS GOODS
I AaatrallaH Pleeca The llfrbteat, wnTnt fb--
' rk- - ktiowu forilnrnM, wrappera. t, etuj

9 luctM wlil; I a rta. uor jrrtl. Kspniage
prepaid HMi(l tiix rants In stamp to the
ttiitU Nvvelty lit Hi., NewVerk.
for wuilMolrthrlrutlre line. If yuu are uiiaila

tioBud tbeite Roods In jrmir retail atort we will
supply yuu l rum our mutuirem.

HtHMe agenta wantM tn erery
-- 1 1 m I Im allty U aall my Taaa, Ooffeaa.

4 taiWlMaVRpk. Eta Eioluaive rlj'bta
trea. Oooda mianntad. Banmneratlre employ-Men- t.

Butta him. Write fflvuig ege and previous
aJlnloVFMDa. .'cltmm ktaItlD.
0. a, tiaaarauieaa. Itotekiey looheatet, H.T

i. A ka Coura ajrua. TaauaUuud. Caal
In one. bj drui.'lit

Anmrit the bill paid out by the Bel
fast (Me.) city Rovernment one rendB:
"Towing a while, This refers to
the deed whalo that haa been floating
from shota to shore about Belfast bay.
Finally the authorities hired a man
and his stenm launch to tow the whale
out of sea.

To Curt) a Cold In One Hay.
TnVe Laxative Hn mo Oulnlne Tablets. All

DniKulHt" refund money If it fnilntocure.

Austria Is the only empire In the
world which has never hnd colonies, or
even trunsmnrlno pnssesslnos. In any
qitiii'ter of the earth. Her ambition
hna hitherto been purely continental.

Kilnrate Yonr tlnnele With raerarete.
OamlT Cnthartb. ctirerrnstlpstlon forever

10c, JJ6o. If U. C. V. fall, dniKftlsts refund money.

There have never been more than
three cotemporary European Queens;
In fact, the number who have occupied
the throne In medieval and modern
times Is comparatively smell. England
heads the list with Ave; Russia can
boast of four, but the total cornea to
considerably under 30 altogether.

W. H. Orimn. Jnrk.on, Michigan, writes:
"f iiffi-iv- with Cntnrrh for Attorn rears.
Hull's t'Htnrrh Cure cured me.". Sold by
IrtiKlU, iw.

After sl ears' suffering, I was cured by
rlo Cure. Ma ht Tiiiimhiin, SIM Ohio Ave.,
AlleKhcny, Pa., .Muruh HI, 'lit.

Fits permanently enred. No fits ornervons.
nes after fl ret day's tieeof Dr. Kline's (treat
Nerve Heetorer. ,3 trial bottle and treatise
free. Ur 11.11. Ki.ink. Ltil.,ll Arch 8LPhIla.I'a

Ilcrt a Pauper.
Samuel 't'etlow, tvlio died a fmnpef

recently ! Rn Francisco, wai one ol
the eariicr settlers ou the raclfle coast,
ind In the good old dnya of Frisco',
babyhood was known as 'Trine,
Prodigal," lipcauae of the facility wltb

hlcli be won and lost fortunes orei
die green bnlzo. He built the old Holla
Union Theater, having aa a pnrtnor Id
rti management William Hkaneantle-bury- ,

whom he shot to death during a
juarrel. Tetlow wna aenteneed to death,
tut "social" Influence brought nlroul
Bis acquittal at a former trial. At on
ilme he owned the property now known
la Sutro Heights, which ho sold to

Sutro for $.'10,000.

frrom Bad to Worse.
Dixon I'd give anything I possess II

t could only get rid of this gont.
Hlxon Oh, that's an easy matter,

Just move around to our boarding
house and I'll wager that liver com
plaint will soon take the place of tin
gout.

Dixon Liver complaint! Why, how'i
that?

Hlxon Well, the landlady feeds nl
Jlver every other day and the hoarder!
are all complnliilnir.

Dickens Not Good Enough.
Of the remaking and unmaking of

books there Is apparently as little end
as of their making. We bare already
een the expurgator at work on "Olivet

Twist," and now It Is the harmless-lookin-

"Sketches by Box" which Is t
be torn to pieces. The authorities al
Darllnghurat Jail, In Sydney, Australia,
declare that thirty pages of this book
are unfit for prisoners to read and have
accordingly cut them out of the copy la

"
the Jail library.
y The Mlaaln Heart.' "

Jack Fotts I might have won t
couple of hundred from old Chlpps last
night In a llttlo game of poker, but I

didn't have the heart to take bis money.
Will Uetts CouHcience wouldn't per

inTt It, eh?--

Jack Totts No; merely a caso ol
heart failure. , -

Will Betts Why, how's thnt?
Jack Tofts Well, you sco I needed

Just one moro little heart to make I
UuhIl

Some men arc so fixed thut tUey have
no use for n moving van.

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.

fA TALK WITH MRS. PINKIIAM.

A woman with the blues la a very nn
comfortublo person. She Is illogical,
unhappy and frequently hysterical.

The condition of tho mind known aa
" tho blues," nearly always, with wo-
men, rcHults from (IIbcuhcU organs of
generation.

It Is a source of wonder that in this
ago of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe that mcro
forco of will and determination will
overcome depressed uplrits and nerv-
ousness in women. Thcso troubles aro
indications of diaense.

Every woman who doesn't under-
stand hor condition should write to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. I'inkham for her
advice. Her advice is thorough com-
mon sense; and is the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Read the story of Mrs. F. S. Bennett,
Westphalia, Kansas, as told in the fol-
lowing letter: t

Dkab Mrs. Pixehau: I have suf-
fered for over two years with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being In such
a weakened condition, caused ma to
flow for nearly six months. Some time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using the treatment
which you advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

"I am now gaining strength and
flesh, and have better health than I
have had for the past ten years. I
wish to say to all distressed, suffer-
ing wiiiash, do not suffer longer, when
there is one so kind and willing to
aid you,"

Lydia E. Hnknam's Vegetable Com-
pound is a woman'a remedy for wo-
man's ills. More than a million wo-
men have been benefited by it

: Jicl'JALLS?C:IL!JGS
CALCIMO FREGCO TINTSn r::::iT:-- 3 crtusuo cziusss'ofcaicimoA--ur and do jim owa kaleonUniug. 'uis material la made ia aolwttSn prlnelplM byt and m'Wwl mtweuty-fuu- r tluts and U suparlor to auy ixtnouotlun of Olua and Wtuf- -

4H MA1HPLB C'OI.OK CiAHDeJ and If yon ran not potehaea this matarUl""Jtui M m kuow au4 we will put yua la toe way el obtaininf it.s co., vsvr nniGUTOM, . i., we w Yonn.

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS'

ror rralt BllgliU.
Snlplittr, sulphide of potassium and

bordeaux are all recommended as pre-
ventive measnrea for the control of
gooseberry blight. For celery leal
blight, bordeanx mixture is a better
(nngieide than ammomacal oopper
sarbouate. For blnek rot of grape s
French authority has rooom mended
(he addition of molasses to the ordin-
ary spraying solution.

Dlceatlhle Matter la Corn.
The total amount of digestible mat-to- r

in corn at different stages ol growth
is as follows, acoording to the Cana-
dian experiments: Beginning with

one ton of corn plant oontained
18(1 pounds of digestible material.
When the corn was in the silk, it con-

tained 211 pounds, in early milk 250
pounds, lute milk 280 ponnds, and
ahon the ears were glazing 8D9
ponnds. It is concluded therefore
that the corn should be cnt about the
time it is beginning to glaze.

Aahea For Cabling Plants.
The cabbage is a plant whicli re-

quires lime, and the lime which most
ashes contain is therefore an impor-
tant benefit when they are applied to
this crop. The very best place to sow
eabbage seed is where a brush heap
has been burned over a few weeks or
months before. The ashes have by
this time lost all of their caustic prop-
erties, and make the soil light and
mellow when mixed with it. Snob
places will be free from weeds, as the
tire will destroy most weed seeds with-
in two inches of the stirfaoe. Eithet
the burned oil or the ashes makes the
cabbage less liable while small to at-

tacks of the turnip fly.

tlronfl Leaf In flraln.
No good farmer wants to see young

imall grain such as oats or barley
utart out with unusually broad and
3ark green leaves. A soiuowhat
lighter shade pleases him better, for
there will be less danger that the straw
or grain will break down from over-
weight of straw, iu wbioh ease it is al-

most sure to rust. Nnture in part
provides against this by drawing heav-
ily from water in the soil, so that to-

wards the time of ripening the plant
will be pinched by lack of moisture.
A dry time for a week or two before
harvesting, as well as at harvesting,
is therefore an advantage to all small
giain crops, After the grain heads
out it is rarely injured by lack of
water.

Experiment In Feeding; floss.
The Montana Experiment Station

baa been trying experiments in feed-
ing pigs, dividing them into three
lots. One was fed ou barley meal ex-

clusively, lot two on barley and wheat
ground together, and lot three on all
three grains mixed. As might be ex-

pected, the last lot made the greatest
gain and at the least expense. The
barley and corn together was bettei
than either alone, though there was
In either of these a more poorly bal-
anced ration than when either was
combined with wheat. And yet how
infrequently is this principle applied
in feeding of hogs for pork. Home
wheat middlings will be eaten greedily
by oorn-fe- d hogs, and will be worth
more than its weight in corn, Ameri-
can Cultivator, - -

Preserving Bulter For Winter.
The high price that butter bring

luring the winter months ofton torupts
she dairymau to experiment with moth-d- s

for keeping summer-mad- e buttet
ver to the season of high prices. Pre- -

ervatives without number are recom-nende-

f but it is extretnoly difficult to
carry the summer prouuot over until
vinter and have it retain its flavor.

Cold storage, when the temperature
can be kept at thirty-eig- degrees, is
the only reliable method by which but-
ter may kept, and even this mothod,
to be successful, requires peculiar care
in tho manufuctnre of the butter. It
must be made of young cream and be
churned as soon as it reaches the first
state of aoidity. The less buttermilk
loft in tho butter, the better. The
preserving process comes in packing
the butter so as to exclude all air be-

fore it is put in oold storage. To ac-
complish this the packago must be
loakud in brine, lined with parchment
paper, the butter packed in solidly
with parchment paper on the top and
dry salt over this. These are the
main points, and the dairyman lnuat
decide for himself whether his market
willtvaiTauttUeexpou.su aud trouble
aecossary to keeii sa jimer-iua.l- but-
ter until winter. -

Premature Grape Bearing.
It sometimes happens that where a

trong shoot of last year's wood has
been used as a layer, tho buds
from it when they come through the
toil will show bnds and blossoms for
fruit. These buds should of course
be picked off, as they will retard the
development of the plant, and the
(rait being so close to the ground will
be eaten jrj chickens as fast aa it
ripens, is a rather curious fact,
however ttiat this fruit close to the
ground will, if the soil be dry, be
earlier than that on the vine. The
sun shining on the soil makes the air
there much warmer in hot days than
it is where the breezes freely blow. A
more important fact is that the over-
hanging vine protects the fruit below
from the desoentof oold from the upper
atmosphere and therefore the fruit
near the ground is kept muoh warmer
at night thiit that farther up the vine.
But at the very top, the extra amount
of sap which the frit gets makes that
earlier than midway down the vine.
There is no gain in letting a grape
vine bear the year it is set out, uor
more than a single buuoh the secoud
year. Two years after the viue ia
planted it may be allowed to bear six
to twelve bunches, bnt uot more than
two bnnohes to each shoot that is per-
mitted to grow.

Beaartfnl Custom la Crete.
One of the carious Cretan customf

Which prevail en the eve of every in-

surrection, says the Fortnightly Re-
view, Is knowe as adelphopolesls, or
fraternisation. Cans of Its Immediate
results la the cessation of all fands, en-
mity and rancor. It Is carried out as
follows: A number of Individuals
choose a young girl, wbo must be pre-
ttyno difficult matter In Crete. Tbey
Inform her parents of tbelr Intention,
and tbe needful consent Is never with-
held. Then a priest la sent for and told
to begin tbe ceremony. He takes a
very long girdle and Joins all the men
with It in a circle, In tbe tenter of
which tbe young girl Is placed. Then
the clergyman recites a number of pray-
ers and winds up by giving his benedic-
tion to all present The moment he
pronounces the last amen the circle and
Its center stand In the relation of broth-
ers and sister to each other to all re-
ligious and social Intents and purposes.
Each and every one of tbe males I

bound In honor and a Cretan knows
no more sacred obligation to protect
that girl throughout ber life, but none
of them can ever take ber for his wife.
She Is and remains their sister In the
eyes of the priest and people to tbe end
of her days. But they must also stand
by and succor each other, and If needs
be at the cost of life Itself.

or cigaretre-lnTakr- s.

Bo great Is the dexterity of the em-
ployes In cigarette manufactories, ac-
quired by long continued practice, that
Some workers make between 2.000 and
8,000 cigarettes dally-a- nd being paid
by piecework at so much per 1,000 earn
about $0 weeklv.

Den'tTobseeo Spit and Smoke Tsar life Away
Tn quit toharro easily and fnrerer, he mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vliwr, take No-T-

Bar, the wnnilur-worke- that makes weak
mpn strontf. All flnurtflnt. nno or tl. Care
etiaraiitet'tl. Monk let anil earn pie free. Address
starling Kemeily Cii.. Chicago or New York.

The working classes form B9 per cent,
the middle class 2S per cent and the
Opper class S per cent of the population
of this country.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Casrsrets Candy Cathartin. 10n orie.

IfC.C.C. fall to cure. UruKKite refund money

The effort to make sugar from beets
dates back aa far as the year 1747.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup forchlldren
teething, aoftena the gums, reducing In-

flammation, allays pain, curea wind colio. o
a bottle.

' n,

.

i i

rs To 8 1 b yo-fff- 8 tnrr b ssrst m Tr tt su tQ

" Doctor, what Is free alkali f "
" The alkali used In the manufacture of soap Is a strong chemical

and Is destructive of animal and vegetable tissue.
" Pure soap Is harmless, but when the soap Is carelessly or dis

honestly made, alkali is left In It
r... -- if. .it -- i i a

and It said to be 3
iicc aiitmi siiuuiu liui lc uscu wiicic ll way uu

" In the medical profession, In sickness, In surgery and In the
hospitals we use because Is and contains no
free

" Ivory Is a powerful antiseptic, Is healing to a diseased
surface and stimulating to a healthy

IVORY SOAP IS optn, CENT. PURE.

a Fool a and That Will Do."
Don't Use

MFO R Nl A smsll or !srr unrnti1 In
any tlina. lurua ill v

IdauUs. "Allna Colon," repeal. Ht.. Su Frem-laco- .

P. N. U. 30 '9H

Is then ' free.' Soap
i i. - 14 j j ,

villaining uauiagc.

Ivory Soap It pure
alkali.

Soap It
skin."
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Women may their troubles to Mrs. Pinkbam and

tbe questions of a pbysician.

I A

Forbid Thing

write about
avoid male

fa?
The questions asked of a woman by a male

physician are embarrassing1 and frequently re-

volting to a sensitive nature. In consequence
the whole truth is not told! .This makes it dif-

ficult for female troubles to be successfully
treated, and is the reason so many women grow

iVvj

SAPOLIO

worse rather than
Mrs. Lucy

Lebanon, Ind.,
she was until
ham's help:

Deak Mrs.. Pinkbam:

IiErjsiorjjBws

CONFIDE WOMAN.

better. .

A. Loughery of New
describes how wretched
she received Mrs. Pink- - '

I propped myself In a chair and
wrote to yon, and aa soon as I commenced to take your Vege-
table Compound I began to Improve. I had suffered with
severe pains in my hips, back and head. Tbe doctor said I
had bladder trouble and falling; of the womb. I had spells
when, If I did not ait down, I would fall. I was sleepy all the
time. I was also troubled with leocorrhira and itching; piles.
Feople thought that my end waa near. Had it not been for
Lydia E. Finkham'a Vegetable Compound and advice, I would
have been dead and burled long ago. I hope that this letter
may be the meana of helping all women who suffer as I did.

Women understand women better than
men can. The whole truth is freely told
to Mrs. Pinkham, and women only see the
letters received by her at Lynn, Mass,
Her advice is freely offered. j

Here is a convincing letter from a
woman in Bethlehem, Pa. :

Pkab Mrs. Piha-hav-: Words cannot express mr
gTatitudo for the good that your Vegetable Compound
hua done me. I have taken five bottles, and feel bet-
ter in every renpeut. Menses heretofore lasted too
long and were very profue, and made me very weak.
Your Compound is a miracle. Before writing to you
I bad tried doctor's medicine, but of no avail. I
would not give np your Compound for female com-plain- ts

for all the doctor's medicine in the world.
My menus wans to Know wnai manes me iook so

' well. I do not hesitate one minute in telling them
what has brought about this wonderful change.
I cannot sing its praises enough. I hope every

One who suffers as I have will give Lydia E. Finkham'a
Compound a trial; and 1 know that, if taken according to
directions, it will cure. Mrs. Edww Eaaio, 413 Church,
Street, Bethlehem, Fa

All women who suffer should secure Mrs. Pinkham's counsel.
Female troubles are real troubles, and must be treated understan-
ding. For a quarter of a century Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound have been helping women to be strong
and well, more than a million women have been benefited by it.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.


